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New Importations
.RUSHES ie greet variety,
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eetewe, (Birch

Sir,—I feel e ie bearing
derived by

ABZARD * OWE* have JUST OPENED
far Bria.sa

a»cefwhrehcrelho 
a. aad Marties of «

detail of their ease, with a remitlaaee lor Medieiaee, 
Ik. which will be rotated with the almost deeyetch, 
and eaeere from ehoervetloo.

The CONCENTRATED GUTTJE FI I'M, 
or Vegetable Lift Drape, are raeomanad,
Iheee who have layered tbemeeltee by early

Wahwt Weak-

Hertiee Oeagee ef varieee kieda

power ie reawviag ooata-

Throat, Paine in the
meet be fell to

believed, da. id.; lie.; end He. per bottle. The
£6 Package», by which XI lie. are eavd: and the

etill greeter eavieg ie| le M Ike. Very

GMA VKL, LUMMA- 
W, GOUT, /adigastiee,

___________ ______ 1er hr, AVmnw, Dt-
Mill, JHeeeeet ef Ike Bladder end JTidaeae. 
Strict*", fe,
TBM COMPOU/fD REA'AL FILLS, as

their aeaw Renal (or the KUaeye) iadicetee. are the 
■eat eafc aad egceeieee remedy far the above dee- 
gereee comyktialr. Diachergea ef lay kind, aad 
Pieneer ef the Uriaanr Orator generally, which If

PAUTBia He
GO, RHKUMATIl

■SMtTXSi*»
ÜStiti The Pille eheeld be end ceajoiariy with the Oietment

oi me 101 lowing

Hay ad
BeA Corea death. They with the

■ah, amaathae H 
eppetha. hapreve

health, aad willfar eelliag ea a Pane.
have afaeriy faded. Price 4a id., lie., *

Life ie of Kfernitiw. A faeh-
r----------------------4M in the epé* bloom

of hie youth, if he hu not lived ■beyond’
filMdtl iieio flomiln m — ?------. -

Hollow a v AGAIJYST Ike

who Ikrrekp oMeia akek WerH, la Pa*, at. fa Id, PUBLIE apnind FRA
▼AWnHK Eternity,

I nag by tehiagthe La Op®a.” fa btprdaOti in aftri 
IP hpaod fa Ihe ahear, to Sifafa No Bab Reason.PEW Tia-eaaeifieperier COPAL VARNISH,

déclara, that thefar ale by to each pec HHEARD k OWEN, totheirgaasa*T. HASZARD Ageat they ao laager req mired aay

AMERICAN EDITIONS
* 1 -or ALL— •

Dr. Camming’» Works
JUST RECEIVED BY

Hf »ard A Owen 
Stratford Hotel.

PHTHE above EttaMWuneat, which Ie daiightfally 
A wteeted ee the Booth ride ef the HBhhereegh, 

aad eaannade an iiiiein view ef the City aad 
Hatboar, to JUBT OPENED, aad bee eeperier ae- 

lettoae far private Fnadtoe aad traariaat 
e; aad the Heheerilur tranr. by enideily aad 
» to the eeavcaieaee aad eowfanefhiegaew,.

aad eeppert of the pablie

Fall Consignments.
Too, Candle* Soap & Dry Goods.

BSCRHER her jert received, ee Cep. 
lie andI Sir Alexander,

to merit the 
gee «rally.

There to etoe good STABLE

The bui
rigemiet. per See 

from Leaden aad Liverpool 
Ae Extooeira A wort meat ef Geode, ia part, vie.' 

1*4 Cheat, aad half cheat, of .eperior TEA.
SO Bore. Sperm CANDLES,
SO de Mueld de.
50 de very good SQAI*.
SO Bake aad Caeca MERCHANDISE, ee

Bice end fancy Print., Or lean,. Cohere», he. 
Grey aad white Cottons, ready madeCLOTHf 
Clothe, Doeehia», fee.

—Uk ea Head—
large Let ef Ceoitiag, FraalUia aad Air Tiglu 

STOVES, Casks of Metallic Paints, Sofas,

ING,

GEORGE MOORE.

OVES, Casks
Berea as, concealed aad .
lie.

Oct. SO.

Chain, fcc. 

JAMES MORRIS.

News for the People !
M'HE GOOD BCHR. >81110000.' he» arrived 
J from BOSTON, ead broegbt far DODD'S 

BRICK STORE, 0 Choice Let «fall eons of

AMKKICAN GOODS,
which will he sold by the Subscriber Cheep, aad oe

THOMAS W DODD.
OcL i.

MOLASSES, FLOUR, AND
Corn Meal.

JUST RECEIVED per Sehomter Jolia, ead for 
Sale bs ROBERT BELL, Qaeea Square.Sale by ROBERT BELL, Qeeea Square.

SO Pnacheoee Choice Porto Rieo MOLASSES, 
ISO Bbla. Superfine American FLOUR,

SO do CORN MEAL.
Charlottetown, Dee. 4, 1866. 4i Ex.

The Infhlllble Remedy !

Weleet) la fid to

Dry liirek Plank Waited.
THE Suaecaiaaa will pay Cue* for DRY 

BIRCH PLAJtrr, from U to S incl.es ie 
thieknew.—Apply at Hascabd dt Owen’s Booa- 

SToax.
PATRICK HICKEY, Cabinet Maker. 

Nos. 30th, 1856.

Msalles Locks. at prices from le N to

Hertiee Imtehee, lew priced 
Rim Locks aad Lateh Leoka,
Store Dear Leake with 1 keys, a good article. 
Glass, Pamela ia. Mi—raised Argulo doer keebe, 
Electro Plated Drop Eeeatekeone,
Serewe, a large tot,
Eaeihier Screw Anger Bins, sizes from 6-16 to

I took,
Chistb* mil sizes,
Screw Wreaches, Hand sad Beeeh Vices,
Oil Bsoass, Tathay aad Hfadeataa, toe., lately 

waived Bee the United Btatee, ead far wto by 
HA8ZARD ll OWEN

Oct. 64, 1864.

Vitartle FreekeU Properly
FOR SALE, 

fflHAT bemttifaUy aitaatad Fern oe Ellie, 
A Hirer, shoal oae mile free Rocky Pole 

Ferry, kaewa as the Bekeeriher'e, eeetaiaiag 104 
aeree ef Lead, sheet St erne» ia a hfeh rtato et 
eehlselies. 64 aeree ef gped Hard Weed, the ra
ma iaim S4 wall etedfad with faaae petoe; a new 
aad vary eeaveaiaat Heaee, S6 by SS faet-Aleo, s 
BOW Bure, SO by 40. ^Ths ehave^to jv«R worth^the

JOHN FOSTER. 
rU, INK

a. JelyM, INK
H. HftSBABD.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
ERYSIPELAS Or EIGHT TEARS* DURATION 

CUBED.
Copy •f ■ Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Eeo., of 

Pone, Canada, deled the 18U July, 1864.

HORSE POWER FOR SALE.

AN Excellent llerw Power sellable for either 
Threehing Machine, Turner's Lathe or Circahir 

Saw. Apply to
GEORGE SNELGROVE. 

Keel Sheet, Charlottetown, Dee. 4th, 1866.

COALS! COALS ! !
A A CH ALDRON Pktoe COAL, Jeel arrived and 4fU for Sale by

Charlottetewe, Dec. 6.
JAMES I'URDIE.

eight yearn I suffered enceeamgly from attack» ef 
eryetpelee; Urge perpie hklehra came ell ever my 
body; ia add il ice to the aaplaaaaat feeling ofitehiag 
sad haratog, which abated me bath night aad day, 
twiatiag Ufa a mleery to me, ee well ea to all 
sreead,—w severe wee the etteek. 1 need several 
repaaad rawediw without dsriviag the leant eeeatUoa 
to toy aUeery. At leal, 1 determined to try year 
Oiatmsat and Pille; after ukiag them far a I lew 
week», a visible improvement took place, aad I fat 
considerably better;—ia three rnoalhe, by eeelieaiag 
with year medieiaee, I was completely eared, ead 
now enjoy the ham ef health. The truth ef the 
■tournent k well kaewa here, heeee there k ae 
aaeaaeity far me to reqews secrecy.

1 am. Sir, years reepectfally,
(Signed) GKO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN THE LEO,—BEWARE ABLE CUBE. 
Copy ef a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomkineon, 

of Cape Breton, Mrs Scotia, doted the 4tt 
JMey, 18*4.

Te Prafseeir Hellewiy.
Sir,—My mt»m, Ha Jane Tomkineee, w 

fare greet newbmefyeer* from^a bodlpgjia
tNekUl of eetae to the mewlaiaeaT

, i variety ef rsmelin war 
; Bad h seemed to aw that there 

akk ef tohigatiag Ike ageeiee
________. Jtk, she bed roceerat It jow
Oiatmeet ead PRk, aad after idiq them fa» sheet 
five weeks, As was asm pi inly eared, after eU other 
meeas had failed to efierd her the • lightest relief. I 
have as «hjaarise te theeo facts being pubHehed, if 
yea Mdtopeoad toasako them kaewa.

I rsawia. Sir, year atom obedient servant. 
(Signed; EDWe. TOMKINBON.

A EAD BREAST CUBED WHEN AT DEATH’sDOOE! 
copy < a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, o 
Three Minore, Canada WeeI, doted Join Mb, 1864 
Te Ptefamer Hafteway.

Sir,—My wifa eeffsrad meet wrarely after the 
birth ef ear hot «WI4 with e had breast. Thera 

monacal hake ia il eue sa large ae e head;all 
1 dorieee aad rtralsgemi I triad weald net heal 
■a, hat it named ea aspect mere frkhtfal theeM--------A L— •« « 1--A- IJ A. _ «-- - -------- fKNw g RON BOrrUNR SO DCIU> HI - roc R MR ERRORrOR p
■d van Olahaeat sal Phis, whisk ri» pmmrsted 
* Mr seven svosks, at tka erpiralka ef tkat time 
r hrsast was ska set well; Igy snljaaiag with ynr 
ladies far live mere week», aha was entirely 
red. ead we edhr yea ear eakad thanks tor the

Silent Borrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Ahswroas Extrnordinory, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engraving». In 8ix Langnmgee. 
Fifty-third Edition. Price te. Od. in n tented 
envelope through nil Bookeelltte, or tent poet fret 
from the Author, for 41 Poetnge Stampa.

THE MEDICAL AD VISER on the phy
sical decay of the system prodaced by delnive 
exceeses, infection, the effect, of climate, he. ; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Aether 
with each uasaryiag raccra», eieee hie selikmeot in 

ie eeantry. Rales fee self-treatmeet, die.
By WALTER DE ROOS, >I U., 16, Ely Pkee, 

Hoi bora Hill, Loodoa, where he way be eoenlted 
n then me tiers daily, frees 11 till 4. Saadaye ex
cepted.

bold a loo by Gilbert, «». Pater ooeler-row, London; 
Wan, 11, Elm Row, Ediabargb; Powell, 16, Weet- 
moratuad-street. Dahlia; ead throagh all others.

Dr. Da Rooe, from long practical experieen ie 
the moot celebrated raetitetteae ef the country aad 
the continent, has had, perhaps, eneoaal opportuni
ties ef eheerriag the peeelieriliee relating to the 
physiology, puibolegy, and general treatment of the 
dieesdera referred to ia the abase work, aad "

I lag derated hie rtediw almost eielnisely to 
claw of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
eadanaha their reawvxl ie as short a time ae k 
consistent with sefaty.|

Panante ta ah» fast or rax Wexu,

xnoBUAnon.
A Speech in Tehpeance Cohventiow. 

—At 1 lie resent N. Y. Stale Convention, 
a Mr. Charles Robinson, of Orleans coun
ty held forth this wise. He it a veteran 
in this cause, end has evidently been a 
faithful worker in all things ;—" I don’t 
profess to have done but little in the 
cause, but I profess to have worked as 
steadily and us faithful as any other man 
in the Slate. My influence has been but 
limited ; but I have worked in my own 
house and in my own family. I have 
worked my whole life over against my 
own home and my better half who is with 
me, though not one in the convention can 
•ay the same thing. We have got seven 
teen children—[ loud and prolonged 
laughter]—seventeen children, gentle
men ; and I speak of this to let you 
know that if I ain’t done as much asgny 
body cloc outside, I have in my own 
house, for we are all tctotallers to the 
backbone. [Loud applause and laugh
ter.] They are scattered though six Stat
es, and there are eleven girto. all aiding 
the work in their own houses too. [Laugh- 
ler] There are only two or three of their 
husband* out of the whole squad, who are 
not teetotallers.”

Two of the West-end banking firms, 
Messrs. Ransom and Co, of Pall.mell 
East, and Messrs. Bouverie and Co., of 
the Haymnrkel, acting upon the recent 
suggestion that a combination of the 
smaller establishments would be advant
ageous both for themselves and the pub
lic, have resolved upon 
and the business 
be conducted under 

Bouverie. and Co.

themselves and the pub- 
upon aAmmalgamation, 
of thegffo houses will 

der th€" adreas of Ran-

Hurrah!—This word is pure Sclevonsio, 
and is commonly heard from the coasts 
of Dalmatia to Sfthring’a Strait*, when 
any of the populAtion living within these, 
limit* are called on to give proof of eo-dr- 
age end valour. The origin of thin r fcm} 
belongs to the primitive idea that eTWy 
men that dies heroically for bit 'jountry 
gw» «Haight to heaven Hu-r ^ 

u Paradise”), and it it so that in f-j#
and ardour of battle the coaabr,»..^ oller 
that cry,as the Turks do that. of “Atiah !** 
each animating himself by (he certitude 
of immediate recompence. to forget earth, 
and 10 contemn death’

An Inpottok—Tb e Cork paper* have 
a story of ea unpos^or who had obtained

ROM. Langeor, Lew Spirit», Aversion te Society, WOWf «lid food from more than 0Q0 of 
Siedy or Besinese, Tnesdity, Tre^heg ehekiRg the peaMOtrj, by pralendiog tbll he WMifa-t at U-A MfeNka._nw.k-y. gJJSg55r

penueded on e eomforuble farmer that be 
was hi* «*>, dead for aotne years ; lhc far- 
mer gave Ijim a pound, with which he ab
sconded. He induced the women at an
other h/MMe to believe that he was one of 
lhe “ good people” (fairies), end they 
g*ve.him 6s 8d as a fee for “ bringing 
black Denis Reordan ” He has been 
committed far trial.

Etbbmtv—If ell lover*, when they 
•wear to love for ever were really pet to 
the test, there would be very few of them 
wbo would not be heartily tired of titeir 
eternal fidelity long before the first twelve
month was over. In • lover*» vocabu- 
lary, Eternity mean» a week, a slay, an 
hour, a welts, a took 41 whisper, a squenae 
of the hand, * pressure of the foot,' he

rding to Ihd lengthy period durée


